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Varsity ·. Blanks :Artillery 
Football Rally 
Drings Spirit to 
University · Team 

Line-Up of Saturday Games r 

Season Opens 

APPLAUSE, SONGS, YELLS GREET 
DEFENDERS OF HAWAII'S 

GRID HONORS 

"Varsity, here's · hoping you win! 
But win or lose-we're with you to 

the end!" 

VARSITY 

Tarleton 
Young 
Jacobson· (c) 

Duvel 
Wolters 
Collins 
Morse 
Wise 
Searl~ / 

Blaisdell 
Given 

155 
185 
175 
198 ' 
170 
180 
155 
160 
150 
150 
130 

r.e.l. 
r.t.l 
r.g.1. 

c. 
l.g.r. 
l.t.r. 
l.e.r. 

q. 
r.h.1. 
l.h.r. 

f. 

174 
189 
200 
187 
174 
190 
149 
157 
187 
175 
176 

ARTILLERY 

Jacobs 
Ford 
Benson 
Fisher 
Ellis . 
Linnett 
Jones 
Payne 
Beasley 
Larsen 
Hartley 

With Surprise 
Grid Triumph 

SECOND TEAM DOWNS MICKS 

IN CURTAIN RAISER BY 

15-6 SCORE 

At last it seems as if the jinx, which 
has been hovering over the Varsity 
football outfits for some time, has been 

This was the keynote of the snappy 
football rally held Friday at the A.S. 
U.H. meeting, when some 200 students 
crowded into Gartley hall. 

..~- "1808 1928 broken. Saturday's double victory is 

The yell leader, Dyfrig Forbes, em· 
phasized the need of backing up the 
team and received an enthusiastic re
sponse from the student body in the 
Varsity yell. The spirit of pep was 
contagious and the sky-rocket that fol
lowed was ·a mighty roar. Professor 
Crawford urged the students to turn 
in yells so that a booklet of college 
songs and . yells could be published for 
student use. 

Team average 165 175 the omen for a successful season and 
Substitutions: Varsity-Cruickshank for Duvel, Copp for Tarleton, Lam- proved that the University has a real 

team, · a team worth working and fight· 
bert for Given, McClellan for Wolters, Oliviera for Collins, Given for Searle. ing for. 

Scoring; Touchdowns, Wise, Lambert, Blaisdell; 'goals, Morse <2>· I In the big contest of the day Varsity 
Officials: Von Holt, referee; Hoch, umpire; Swan, head linesman. I eleven blanked the artlllery men to 
Score by periods: the tune of 20-0. :puring the entire 

"Make, borrow, or steal them," he 
said. "You get the yells, and we'll 
get the books to . put them in. Stick 
to the. end-win or lose." 

. Coach Klum warned the student 
body not to expect too much of the 
team, saying, "The team is · working I 
hard, but as yet we haven't come up to 
the point. Our ace in the game is the 
spirit of fight you· put behind us." 

Captain Jacobson answered Coach 
Kium with "We're going out tomorrow 
to do or die. That's the idea. . And 
we'll reach the 'point' tomorrow." 

Artillery 
University 

2nd VARSITY 

Reeves 
Tong 
Wilson 
Cruickshank 
McClellan 
Oliviera · 

Ikuta 
Ault 

. Hair 
:Rugh 
McNicoll 

148 
150 
155 
158 
170 
171 
142 
150 
147 
137 
162 

1 2 3 4 Total game the soldiers did not really men· 

0 0 0 0 0 ace the Green and White line. Though 
it was the first game of the season 

0 

r.e.I. 
r.t.I. 
r.g.L 

c. 
l.g.r. 
l.t.r. 
l.e.r. 

q, 
r.h.l. 
1.h.r. 
L 

7 6 

145 
155 
160 
155 
175 
170 
165 
135 
160 
160 
150 

7 20 a good exhibition of football was put 

McKINLEY 

Yap 
Kwong 
Leigh 
Traut (c) 
Nakamura 
Kaeo 
Saffery 
Whittle 
Smith 
Judd 
Sato 

up, in spite of the frequent fumbling, 
especially by our men, and the fact 
that the backs got in each other's way 
at times. 

During the first quarter the teams 
1 went up and down the field, but nei· 
I ther scored. A long pass, Wise to 

Blaisdell, a shorter pass, and a few 
bucks paved the way for the first 
touchdown when Wise bucked o.ver 
the line. Goal was kicked ' by Morse. 

No further scoring occurred until 
the beginning of the second half, when 
Lambert followed a long end run by 

The rally closed with the singing of 
the Alma Mater. 

1690 172o taking the ball over. The additional 
Team average 154 157 point was not made. 

A short business meeting preceded 
the rally._ The recommendation of the 
Executive Committee that the A.S.U. 
H. recognize the Adelphi club was ac
cepted. It was also agreed that the 
members pay an admission fee of 25c 
at each pre-League game. President 
Jacobson stated that the A.S.U.H. has 
about $1000 in the savings bank and 
$2000 laid by to offset the expenses of 
bringing over the Pomona team. 

Substitutions: . McKinley-·Matson for Nakamura, Aiona for Leigh, Leigh Neil Blaisdell made the last touch-

ki h f Wil WI.eke for Hair, down in the fourth quarter and Morse for Sato. University: Kapoha mo ewa ·or son, · converted. 
Forbes for Cruickshank, Cruickshank for Forbes, Penhallow for Rugh, 

Johnny Morse, formerly of Lowell 
high school, San Francisco, at end did 

University, touchdown, Mc- the punting for the Manoaites. Not 

Bourne for Kapohakimohewa. 

Scoring: McKinley-'-Touchdown, Kwong. 

Nicoll; goal kick, Ault, safety. , one punt was blocked, showing that 

Officials: Von Holt, referee; Hoch, umpire; Swan, head linesman. 

Score by periods: 

he got them away in snappy time and 
that the line aided him to advantage. 
All the men on the team showed good 
form for the first game and give pro
mise of furnishing e x:cellent material 
for future games. 

McKinley 
1 

0 

2 

0 
3 
6 

4 

0 

Total 

6 

Many Students Favor university --- ·------·-----··---··--· 7 'I o 0 8 15 
The Varsity showed up well in the 

overhead game, finishing three of the 
six passes they attempted and not hav
ing any intercepted. On the other 
hand, the Artillery completed only six 
of their at.tempted 23 passes, and had 
three intercepted at critical times. 
fhe Varsity lost groun• on penalties, 
two of them being for fifteep. yards 

-~~~~~~'---~~~--,--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

French and Spanish Proceeds of IDoubleheaders 
l;"rench and Spanish are the most 

popular elective subjects among the 
students in the College of Arts and 

''Adam and Eva" Schedule For 
Sciences. 

Mathematics, under Professor Don
aghho, is next in popularity. Zoology, 

To Aid Students Week-End Clash 
under Professor Edmondson, comes A significant piece of news for the 
third in the list. :. University was brought forth at a 

The following ls a list of subjects meeting held 'fhursday, when the Dra· 
showing their popularity: French, 89 ma tic club unanimously voted to give 
students, Prof. Pecker; · Spanish, 75 the proceeds from "Adam and Eva" to 
students, Prof. Pecker; mathematics l, the University R.O.T.C. battalion to as-
68, Prof. Douaghho; zoology, 56, Prof. sist in buying their sabers. It is hoped 
Edmondson; history 2, 48, Prof. Lee-

1 
that the battalion will bacrt this play 

brick; art and design I, 47, Prof. Chip-• as enthusiastically as possible in order 
Rian; botany I, 43, Prof. Pollock; I to make the production a complete suc-
chemistry, 42, Prof. Wrenshall. cess. 

Women Eligible to 
Honor , Society 

Women students will be admitted to 
the Honor society on the same foot
ing as the men, according to the de· 
cision reached by the members of the 
society after much discussion and 
careful consideration. 

It was agreed that frt. •n the stand· 
point of student activities,'•the follow· 
ing persons be declared eligible for 
membership: · 

Officers of the A.S.U.H., Including 
the yell leader and the athletic man· 
ager; members of the Student coun· 
cil; captains of the athletic teams in 
major sports ; leaders of recognized or· 
ganizations on the campus. ' 

Tl,lere have been two .unavoidable 
changes in the cast or the play. Mont
gomery c'larke '.'26 wlll take the role of 
Dr. Delameter in place of Koa Cook 
'25, who will replace Francis Bowers 
'24 as Mr. King. 

The Dramatic club, one of the most 
active organizations on · the campus, 
has been holding meetings every week 
since the college opened, and as a re
sult, the fall play is now well under 
way with Prof. Hunt as coach. 

Five members of the Dramatic club 
presented "The Flower Shop," which 
was first given at a "pep" night at the 
University last year, at a Central 
Union church social Wednesday even
ing. The cast Included Benita Clarke, 
Cynthia Kinnard, Robert Hope, Koa 
Cook and Theodore Waters. 

The folJowing new me~bers have 

() 

each for holding. 
Another double-header is in store In the first game the Varsity sec-

for football fans Sa~urday at Cooke I ond team upset the football dopesters 
field, when the Vars1.ty meets a ser- and romped home with the Micks to 
vice team f1:om Fort Ruger, and. the ! the tune of 15-6. This game was not 
second Varsity plays the Buff and Blue a cinch for the green jersey men by 
of Punahou. · I (Continued on page 3) 

Fort Ruger is said to have a strong j 
team. an exceptionally fast backfield, Reporters An nou need 
and a competent coach. It is expected 
that the game will test all the powers 
of the Green and White and that a 
large num£for of University backers 
will be on hand to see the game. 

The preliminary game will . be of 
special interest to those following the 
prep school activities, as it will give 
fans a basis for comparison between 
Punahou and McKinley, who met the 
second team last week. The second 
team should put up a strong · fight 
against them, and the game will un
doubtedly be of interest from all view
points. 

been voted into the c~ub: James 
Seals '24; freshmen, Arthur Doak, 
William Lawsqn, James Landers; Er· 
nest Kai, Bernice Corell, Annie Dev
erill, Theone Lindeman, Evelyn 
Ritchie, Eleanor Ryan, Lione _Schwal· 
lie, and Margaret \Vall. 

After a brief period or trial, The 
Hawaii Mirror announces the follow
ing staff of reporters: 

Seniors: Dora Broadbent, Beatrice 
Chong, Willlam Wilson; juniors, Ben
ita Clarke, Ruth Mashimo, Rebecca 
McVeagh, Doris Mossman, Helen Mor
ita, James Seals; sophomores, Robert 
Hope, Clifford McGrew, Kathrine Mc· 
Lane, Florence Pollock, Ah Hee 
Young; freshmen, Kathrine Adams, 
Kenneth Lau, Tbeone Lindeman, Hide
michi Tokimasa. 

DR. AND MRS. DEAN LEAVE 

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Dean sailed yes
terday for Japan on the . President 
Pierce. A large number of students 
and faculty members were at the 
wharf to see them off. 
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Cadet Offlcers 
.. , App(J_fn.td<i.'iQr 

R. 0. T. C. Unit 

I UrJyer~itY to c~~d~~t I Po~~n,'! ~~s!~ fi.rs,1 
Egg-Laying .Con~.~~t . ~f,id ~ar~m ~l'§~~~~n . 

. Y. M. :·C. A. Gives . 
· ~t(Jfl s~~ia;l 

For $tud~nt!! --- 1' Pomona Coilege's eleven, which will 
An ~gg-laying c.ontest, lasting a ~ear, me~t _qie· ya~·~ui.: thi~ winter, lost its ' 

Official and permanent appointments to begm Nov. 1, ts one of ' the proJects first game · of · the season to the Uni- Plenty of real pep, lively games, 
of cadet officers for the University R. undertaken by the Poultry Department versity of Southern California by a 54. good eats, fun, music and speeches 
O. T. C. have been announced as fol- of the Vniversity, with the coopera- 13 score. This '"score · is even more filled ·' the program of tlie Y.l\r.q.~ 
lows: tion of the Extension Service. "' The one-sided., thaii that of fast season when men's social held in Hawaii hall Fri-

Field and staff: Major, F. Bowers, purpose of the contest is to stimulate. u.s.C :~ b~at ' · ~'orilona 35-7, but South- day evening. 
'24; 1st Lieutenant and Quartermas- th'e poultry industry 1in the Territory ern Californ.ia enthusiastic supporters . 'When the "advertisement teams," of 
ter, D. Ormiston, '23; First Lieutenant and to 'prove ·that large· egg pr~duction claim ' that ft" is 'we b~st team on· the which there were 'four, were organized, 
and Adjutant, S ... Poepoe, '25; Second is easily possible under Hawaiian con- coast this year, and the fact that Po- the fun of the evening began. It 
Lieutenant, C. Bourne, '24. ditions . mona was able . to score twice speaks started with a yell contest, in which 

Company I: Captain, ' ~· Deverill, P.ersons · interested financially in well for the'' \>ffensh;e 'sfrength of Ha- each teani _' exhioit~d originality' ' and 
'25 · First Lieutenant, T. ' Bevei-idge, poultry are sending five o( their best waii's future "opponents. pep. Addison · Killney's team . easily 
'24 : Second Lieutenant, T. Waters, '25; hens to the V:niverslty farm, where Pomona will start' 'm; i·egular season won the ~~dge's ) favor by ·its graceful 
Se~ond Lieutenant, 'B. ·Li, •.25; .. j they will be feq and cared for during Oct. 21, when cit.mornia Tech will bows. · 

· Compa.py· K: · Captain, A.' G. Clarke, the year. · Daily records will be kept, journey to Claremont for the initial · The ' "faculty fight," in which Profes
'25 · ·First Lieutenant; W. 'Fincke, '25; of each hen so that the daily and total Southern California Conference game sors Neil and Lee competed in the pea-
Se~ond Lieutenant, . W. Samson, '25; egg production of each and of each of the year. . . nut race, was a treat to the students. 
Second "Lieutenant; r. · Katsuki,· '25. group will be known. Prizes will be I The "bottle-candle-balancing," · which 

Company ·· L: , Captain, · D. · M. L. awarded for the best hens. Literary Society Program . gave much delight to the onlookers as 
Forbes, '24; First Lieutenant, R. Lum, Financial assistance has been con- 1 : 1· ' " ' . 1. well as to the wiggling contestants, 
'24; First Lieutenant, C. Tarleton, '24; tributed by .Honolulu firms and indi- · · Pleases Members and the "body tug-o'-war," which in-
Second Lieutenant, A. Alexander, '25. I viduals interested in the poultry bu~f- '' jected life to the teams, were both 

\Vith the freshmen finally fitted •out ness. . ' . Members of the Litearry society well appreciated. 
with ' u·niforms, the work .of the R. 0. · . 1 • Charles ·Bourne's · rendition of a cor-. · · were given'·a real treat Saturday when 
T.C. has·'gotten ·into its regular swing. · net· solo,· accompanied by Ernest Kai, 

Sh S C B • Laurence Lit Lau, Dorothea Krauss 
The . fir'st ·year · men are stu<Jying the ort ugar OU~~.~ eg1ns and Beatrice Chong : entertained the received much applause (rom the au-
:rhanual of arn1s and , c,lose ·Order, drill. · society with · their t~1lrn and ' readil~g. dience. 
Friday ·the cadets · ta:king the i second , . , "After briefly relating .the history ,of 

. ' . . will act- as instruct- i ·The short sugar course, conducted 'I he program was as follows: , . . . . 
yea1 . basic c?m se. . , by the University and 'the H.S .P.A. ex- ~sychoanalysis .o:: .Literary Men-, the Y.M.C.A., m his speech of welcome 
ors tor the freshman urnt. . _. t t t' t b t' ued for Laurence Lit Lau. ' to the new members, Pres. Merlyn 

r h t • t which was given pel 1men S a ion, 0 e COU Ill • ' l' , b d h .. th ' tJ r e om namen . . l . d M d 'th a Fresh-air Camp Experiences-Doro- For es state t at e purpose OL . te 
last fall for the Press Congress :will two weernb, ope~e .

1 
t12- a! ~i .• t , thea Krauss . , .. ,, / . . • .: · I oi'ganiuition was to ' serve· and help 

not be. repeated thi~ year. The big a~- larg~ num er Ot P an at1on men a·· 1 "The Brooir," by Tennyson-Beatrice students in character building. "The 
nual tournament w;1ll come as usual m tendmg.. . . . CI word Christianity scares a fellow now-
t he spring on ~he Saturday nearest Lectures, followed by discuss~ons of rnng. adn~is.· But how · n1any 'of you here to-
M 20 various problems connected with the A short business meeting followed 

ay . sugar industry, and visits to the ex- the prograrri, at 'which the .committees. night" do 'not believe in the principles 
· th · t · d. · · ; tl ' · · laid down by that' great teacher, Jesus 

ALUMNI ·ADOPT CONSTITUTION periment stations c.onstitute the daily on e socie Y pm an on le revis10n Christ?" ended Forbes. 

Th . d t'on. ·Of a constitution was program of t~1e ' sugar men. The fe~- of membership regulations made 
e a op I f th m~etfng of the eral experiment station and the tern- their reports. An 'members . of the SO." " A.t'te~ sing!ng A~oha Oe and the 

the p~rpAose o. t' e Friday night at ; torial board . of agriculture and fot'· ciety will cast their votes this :week J\lm~ , Mater, the . small but' happy_ 
Ahlumum· s~otmaca1foenteria . . Later Presi- I es try are . also coopemting with the with Gwenfread Allen, chairman of the J crowd disban.ded. '. . ' . .. ·' . , 
t e mvers1 Y . . . . . J t· . . d . t't t' .. . carrv member::; hip committee, regarding the l The members or the committee, 

L 1. H. . l will appoint a tern· above men wne ms t u wns in J. • , . ' ,..1 .. h I I ibl f th 
dent es ie · . ~c rn I . · ;· Lt • 1 1 acceptance ·of the recomm. endations· 'or j' Wu c . was arge Y respons e .0 r e 

. b d' t' gove1·no1·s mg on the sh or COUl se. ' . . ' . ' r tl i L t Lau poniry oar o . · · · the committee. · · , · success o le even ng were: 1 . 

Ten Days On Fanning 
:· . f : ' ' ' 

.. . C. T. EDMONDSO~ . . 
Should life in Hawaii become hum-/ pleasing sight. Not un~il. ear~ Mon-

I chairman; A. Brash, R. Ching, K.. HI-

E . M' d I . rano and A. Cornelison. Dwight Rugh'.s 
rrors "·.,a . e n II assistance mUS\' aot be overlooke~. 

. . Counting V ptes . · · 
. , .'. - ~ WOMEN'S GROUPS ORGANIZED 

· --- ·•· · ·rns.cnssioh groui:>s for "' women · stu-
s. Yamag,u.chi '2.5: was elected to the dents. begtin Monday noon, ·under the 

student "Y""Council as recorder, and leaders.hip ' of"'Miss 'Grace' Stockwell of 
not James "chtln '24. as was previously 

0

the .. Y.'W.c.A: and' Unive1:sity' girls in
announced. t ' Yamag.uciif\Hn' s~rve as t~rested in the movement.· · "Student 
secretary of. local' affairs and recprder Standard · of Acti6n,"' containing 12 
for mainland co.nnectio.ns: ques;tfons-. concerning: student affairs, 

drum and altogether too dry· and mon- day morning, howeve~·, the eieventh 
otonous, 'why .not try Fanning?· Fan: 1 day from Honolulu, did ':e. reach _th_e 
ning Island, as all s'tuderits · of island- ·I anchorage a~~ land by mea~s of boats 
ography know, is . a small . coral atoll f~~m the ~nt1~h ~a~l.e staf.10n loc~t~d 
that peeps above the surface of the cable station was a pass~nger on t e 
Pacific about 1100 miles south of Ho- "Tangaroa," and' on landmg ' arrange
nolulu men ts ~ were soon · made for our ac-
Thr~ugh the courtesy of the Pacific commodation at the station. · · OFFER . ~~iz.t:~ .. ; ~:!'- ~.;s.~u ~R~~~ 

Cable Board and Captain Menmuir, of In 1798 Captain Edmund !fanning of 

which' is .. the . book used by the Y.l\LC. 
A. gr~u~s.' will be the b~o~ used. 

the Pacific Caple . schooner "Tanea- the American ship "Betsy" discovered 'S,;fl Qe ECAdA7at sH Yea et MRS • . CRAWFORD SAILS FOR 
roa," foe wrHer, accompanied · by Dr. the island that bears his name. It is Prizes will be' ·awarded for the· most - ····- _ ____ COAST · 
S. C: Ball, of the. Bishop Mu~etim, had of the lagoon type, -roughly oval in original and tasty costumes worn at Mrs. D. L. Crawford, wife of Prof'. 
the good fortune .to make a .short visit outline with the long dimension north- the HaIIuwe~en ~~~q_uer~~e to ~e giv-

1 

c \·~wf.01:d. o~ th~ entomology · depart
to Fanning Island . during the past west and southwest. The atoll is abou en by the Adelphi club, accordmg to ment, 1elt suddenly for the coast Sat
summer. : . Since this . expedition was D lh mil es in length and about o·he-half present. plans of the committee in urday noon upon 'receipt of word tell
biologically inclined, its .,(f!hief, interest th2- t dista11ce in g.reatest br9adth. 'l'he charge. ' .. ing or the sei·i.ous' iifness of' I-ier father 
lay in t~~ ~nvestigaqon oi the fauna land area: 'comprises about 15 1 sq~·e A grand march will usher in the who is ; i_n ~an Die~?· · 
and flora of the island ' and th~ waters miles ' disposed as a ring about the dancing, which will be· the main diver-
around aI?oµt. ·, Th,!s art~cle·, " 110wever, lagoon averaging nearly half a mile in .1 sion of the evening. Special stunts by . TO SELL TICKETS FOR PLAY 
is no~ concerned . so . imi.cb 'with ' the width W•ttl:i ' a" maximum ~:·~iev"'"affbn.~. of 'club members "wm pr~oably 15e 'givei:t ' 1.~he I-I~ 'waii .A.lph~ Ch~pt~'i: of Theta 
scientific results of the expedition as about' 8 feet above sea ~evel. The , . · .. , ... , . Alpha Phi took action Friday to aid 
it is · ~_ith . s~~e g.en.eral iil1p~essions statesman's Year"B.ook ·for ·1$2! gives NEW ECONOM1cs·: so0Ks AT THE the University . Dramafic . dup, · vi'.om~s-
and obser'vations .of · the writer , :made the position of Farining ·as 3° ·50• No. "' °Li NIVER"Miv' LIB.RARY' . ·•. ing to take pve1~ 200 tickets,· organize 
during. the· brlef stay 0~ Fanni~g. , and 1500 'W: .There a1;e three ',breaks Allen~Guide ' to the" Study , of . Occu- .itself a·s a team·, arid. co~du'ct a · livel~-

Leaving Honolu.lu ,on tlle morning of i~ 'the' land rim.· which '2oni:ie'ct" the la- patlons::, ,,M '.~ '. •' 1 .f.i." . 
1
"

1

' ' , selling campaign. The members plan 
the 13th of July, we wended· our wat- goon with the sea, the north and Oavies-Economics Statistics. to use the idea of raising 'money for 

b th of which Duncan Marketing Its Problems the 1.Jniversity .fl.0.T.C. to ·iurthe1: ery way southward on the "'I'angaroa." south canoe passages 0 · . . . - · . . . • .. .. 1 • 

The "Tangai·oa" is no~ what" one might are shallow, and" a · much
1 

! wider" and and Me~ho~s ~ticket selling. 
tt:uthfully call a:n ocean : grey~~ound. de~per. chan~el '(ju t~~ ~ ~ouu1'-w.~s~ ' ~-i~~ ~-#_,,,,~,_,.,,,__ ___ ,_,, __ 
J!:ven her most admiring frien~s do 1 wluch is na.vi_gabl~ 1,o.r v~~s.els of 

1 
g h ~ · · · · JUST AR. R' IVED . ~ 

not speak ent~rnsia'stically o( her pro- draft. Ins1d~ U~e la~o?n at y1,e .~~.~t . · · 1 , . • 1 • ·, ' • · • • · • 

gressiveness . . One af~jcte~ w!th rnal- side of the channel ts suffi~1~n.t r,oom . · ~ : , , . · ·· · · ... · 
de-m er might . even at times consider for several small vessels, this · position .,' "l ·, ; ,, , , , ·," u . ' . '· ' .. ·' · . ' · ·~ ' ' ' ' ·lfi " 

this trim little ship a "standpatter," H bearing the name of English Harbor. 
he were ul:He to ·cO'nsider .at'all. "The Ab'out "41h miles· northeast of tlie har- · 
speed · ~( the "Ta~gar~a" depends up- bor ' outside the reef opposite the site 
on the good offices of Providence sup- of the cable station·is a safe anchorage 
ple~ented by the· niate's whistle, in for ships." ' ·, · ' 
bringihg a good · strong tracfo ' wind, ": (To be continued.) 
Under the Jattei coiiditions ' 'the good :· 1 

• 

ship rolls along at' a: ' speed ' of from SCRAP BOOK TO . BE'" KEPT 
five . to seven knots ' per hour1

• In spite The ' Exebutiv~· Committee, ·~ : at · its · 
of the fact that ·~e . s~iletl fro~ Hono- meeting on ·act . . 31 ·d~cfded 1 to assume ·/ 
lulu on the 13th day of the month and the responsibility ' fot U1e 'scra'.p 'book · · ·· : 
reached that .. port 'agajn . on ·the 13th arid photograph " alhum; whieh" Mfore ! 
day of ' the following ' month, "Lady 1 this ' have b·een kept by·tM .. 'Univet·sity· 
Luck" was a · c'on~tant attendant dur- library. " Wilson ' aeobsort; PteSJilent·of ' 
ing the lopg v:'oyage. . . the A.S. U.H:, "was ' allthori~~d fo ·: ap~ 

On the.'afternoon of tl~e second Sun- point a ·conimitfee 'of'three"'fu ·.car'e· 'for' 
day out from Honolulu, shortly after these books. The committee '·' 'is ·!· . 
church services "Iui.d·'Closed, a hazy line Gwenfread Allen '.24, chairman; Ben• 

., 

· In ,O!ur Men's Shop 
I . , 1 , r • \ . • • • I . ; 1 t' ~ ' , ' ; r· 

Hankerchiefs With . Colored 
'

1
:' l 1 I j_• ! j •,. • ,,r. ', ! t ' ~ " • (~ , " I •'. 

• r ~-~r~.~r~.· ~I).~ _,~i .. ~ .Qr Nar-

rq~ Stripes in Lavender, or 
,I f1 ~ ; • ( l •1 j ~ • , t , •', , • ; , 

I I 

J ' Tan ~~ :Pl~e. 
J ' 

i. 25c, 

I ' I.'" 

THE~ .. LIHE,l{!fY HQJJSE . 
... ... . , ' . 

appeared· above the .horizon . ahead, ita Clarke, '24, Robert Hope '25. It is 
which 'was sald . to ' be Fanning, and so expected tha·t . two" mo~~"pers'c)ns wf_lt 
it proved to be. As we drew nearer be ·a ppoi;n ted : to . this· . committee. ... " . 
this . tain't : haze gradually resolve.d it· .· Miss Alien urges' that"' all' students 
self intp ,a ~.eflni~e .. o.~t9~e .of coc~anut I who .~aye ' PJ;l.O~o_g~~};>_hs_· "t,~a.f ~~ght ·~e 
trees a_nd a .~}lite . WJ.7· .~f sa~~-~ b,ea.cll, 1:1sed. 1,n _the . p_~~t!;>_g!~J?h. &;IR~.~· s .. ~.~!1!:!~ 
fil~e~a~~ra~& .,. q~s-~~~fuem~~~ . . \ •, , ~~~,#:#~~:~~~r~-~~~N~N~N!N~N:N#N#~:~~~!~#~~###~#~#~#~#•~~. #~- #~~~~N~N~N#N#N#N#N#~#~#~#~#~#~##-###~#- ~~~~- ~~~N#NrN#N~N~N~N~~r~~~~~~~~~~#~#~#. ~h~ 
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PLACE OF. A COLLEGE lSE~S~N OPE~S WITH SURPRISE l~I'#,,___,___._,,, __ ,,~~ ! . 
. , . .. 

1 

GRID TRIUMPH · I - I Football Notes 
NEWSP~P.ER I (Continued " tro·~~/~age l) News from .lhose . It ~as be~~ remark.ed that the "root-

___ 
1 

' any means-it was a fight from start ·wh · H ' · l ft . · U : ing" ' at the games last Saturday had 
By K. c. Leebrick to finish. . I .• Q . ave e s a lot to do with the two wins of the 

The University scored first on a well . · . . .- . · · . · .. ,. · · · University. 
The students of the University of delivered forward pass, McNicoll to ~_,,,,__,,,~'.-'-cc,,_-._~· 

Hawaii have decided that they will · " ~ Ikuta, ~ho traveled 10 yards· to a · I a~ ge_tt~ng into the swin. g of life · · 
establish a .newspaper. It is clear that ~ouchdown. Ault kickfid goal: Dur- here an~ am begiIJ.ning to ..like it," There were only 118 Varsity sup-
tbey feel that there is a· need for such . ·t s potters in the rooting section last Sat-mg the rest of the · first half, 'both wn. es am\l~! Fuper •.. ~:;-'25, from the 
an activity and medium of expression. teams fought desperately to score, but U~1ted States' Military Academy, West urday. There should have .been at 
The detrmination to have a student only see-sawed up and down the field. Pomt, 1'.'l'ew Yo~k, to Colonel A. G. least another hundred. . Where were 
paper raises pertinent questions, such In the beginning of .the second half Clarke, commandant of the ·R.o:T:c. . they? Don't you think that the team 
as, what is to be the policy of the K M · I . is w,~rth supporting? If you do turn 
paper?. what should be its news con- . wong, . _cKi~ley l~ft . tackle, picked . Li~e at West Point is n~·t ~asy~ judg~ · out next time for yelling :practice. 

. up a Vars.1ty tum .. ble . a.nd ran 25 yards I mg from what Fu_ller says :~· · \"I ha·v'e 1. - · ~ 
tent? what influence will it have in t ~ ? a touchdown. By a serie.s' o( savage been rushed, shining brasses, memor- . . ·. · <i> 
student life? . . The writer . ·has . been lme ~ucks and runs the ·Varsityites I izing general and special orders drill- The Va1 s1ty Jmx . ~ell, Pa-one-one, 
askd to give : his views as to the · pro- came back at the Micks with' a touch-· ing, etc. We just got back toda' f. certainly turned the tnck Saturday, so 
per ~unction of a university newspaper d~wn by McNicoll. . ' · 'fhe · try for' goal a five-day hike. Q:i.i:ri ave'l-~g~ waik ~:· 1 claim tho~~ ;v~se b~rds who a~·e in on 
published by the students. · (~egin , :new fa.lled. about 12 miles a- d.'ay. i i , " . • . • the fknow; ~n matters concernmg hoo-

paragraph with the writer.) The last score of the day was made " . doos, etc. If I re~emqer rightly, we had about 
Let .us first be clear· what- we are bytheVarsitywhent.hepunterfor 'th~ 15 minutes to ' dress '! for" ' reveille :· at 

talking ·about i · ·There · are ·many•'pub- Micks received a ' poor "pass from . cen- 'Kam;' ·but · here ·· we have . only ' eight: 
lications issued by the Students· of tini- ter, the ball went ·over his 'head ·and I hate to th~nk . of , the:,easy . time .the. 
versities, and all .. ·have a place in stu- while he was ·attempting 't~ get it back ~oy~ at 'Ka~' are having now'. I used 
dent life. ' There' ·ar·e .· literary maga- in the field ·of play, the Varsity nabbed to think it was hard:'' « · . 
zineS; '

1
IlUll1erOUS " ·publicationS; .- paperslhim behind th.E{ .line 'for a Sa:fet)< ' l ., ~ •

1
•• • "/ ··I 1.:t:; 

and magazines' 'of professional schools : ' 'A Htrge I ·crowd .' turned . out for the 
such as law reviews, agricultuiaFfour-~ game and capably lui.ndled by the man
na.ls, etc., pictorfal reviews; ' University agerial staff, aided ' by Professor ·pa.1nic 
honor and professional fraternal pub- er, w.ho 'generously gave .. iip the' faculty · 

Po~tp~~e , j~~~nalism 
Course .r 

~ 

It is a pretty hard thing to pick out 
the stars in the first game on Satur
day. ·Every man who went i~ is de
serving of much credit for the good 
fight the tea:µi made. ·Each .man in his 
.own spher~ of. _action did all in his 
power to )nake good: ·That they suc
ceeded is evidenced by· the score 
against McKinley, 15-6. 

lications, etc. ' University records ' "or picnic . to assist with the ;work. ·! ; I ' I , , . 
annuals· published · by students 'are al-1 : " ' ·'' · · ' "· · _ · Lack of · finances · and full schedules T · t L · · D · m~St · uni~ersiil: ' . I~ add!tioll ·fo ·al.I ~lassrooms, in student activitlei( both I among .t~e . profes~ors of the English . , en , ~ .. •ve · ~n ... or~itory 
these, most ·colleges and un~versities . lD and out of the study halls. ., dep.artm,~mt ar.E;'. . ~~y.~n as .the. reaso:qs 
have student newspapers · published (2) The paper should be the official , for t~e cancellation Of_ the course in 
we.ekly; · severai'-Ume~ .. a.< w~k~·: 01 .. ~·even organ of · .the stu~e~t' ~?V~~nme~( i'; It I journalis~ _which · w-a.~ ~lapned f~r thiS ' 

· The women's dormitory is rapidly 
nearing. completion and it is expected 
to have the buildings ready for occu
pancy some time this month. There 
will be. accommodations for 14 girls, 
who will board at the cafeteria. 

daily. It is the place of such news• should have an editorial policy. It semester. · .,., ... , • • 
1 

• 

papers that we are now considering. should help to mold· student opinion ' Tentative -plans were made last se-
The place .of a college newspaper. ·. and to present the student~" point ·c)f' meste.~·- ~~q1 local .newspaper nien who 
A survey of ~ the 

1
universlty news· view 'to the faculty ''and ·to 'the ·general showed a gratifying interest in the 

papers shows a ·wide· .. varietY. some· public.' It should : also' :have ·· s·pace ' for work, but the pians 'were' 'rio{ cai·rled 
ate in rea~ity daily newspapers, print- indepnderit ' stude.nt 'opinlo'n. · ..... ·' out. The hope is expressed, however, 
ing local,· national . and . international ·(3) rt '. shoul'd'' seek 'lo' give' the stu- that wh~n all obstacle.s . are overcome 
news · or au kinds as ~ wen as ~ews of dents an ovvo'rtunity· to\ e·xpress the·m- that the same news'PapeH µlen 1·'will 
the university itself. Other papers selves fo. print,· to st~mulate intetest i:h.' sta~d I~eady to · cooperate · 'with the 

. · 'I'he following have already made ap
plications for rooms: Emma Davis 
'24, Lardette P_err·y '24, Lucy Searle 
'24, l?oo~ie ChoY· ',25, Ume Yanagi '25, 
Marjorie Babcock, '26, Bernice Corell 
'26, Mildred Leong '26, Evelyn Ritchie 

print a small amount of selected gene th us'e of ·good English· and to1 tesf out Umversity. · • · 
1 

• • , •• · 

era1 news items, most of the space be- the power of the written word'. ' " Yet 0 
ing devoted to news of the university. it should not be a literary magazine·,' it 
Many student papers publish . only uni~: j should'. be a .. newspaper: · ·" ., 

1 
• 

versity ·news·, -. some .go so ·far as · to ··The Place ' of a ·'. College Newspaper. 
present only student news; that is; ·· (·1) ' Jr it does 'the things·,., tndicated 
they do_. not · feature general .university above, :ft also .. gives ,. the' "studehts ''the 
and faculty news items. . .. oppbrtunity 'to know hbw ·tiews ' is ka'.th~ 

'26, and Ella Nora Ryan '26. 
0 ~ ' 

1 
· · ·· . 'I · TELEPHONE 1635 

· Most studenf ~newspapers are the of-' ered, }:irfoted, 'Used / arid li·ow lt 'aff~cts 
ficial organs of the student associa··· those who 

1
read: · ' Thi!f is ' a very valu

tion , and are controlled and financed · able " setvice .. in a 'tlefuocratic · -gove'rn~ 
b)· it as are other student activities: ment and in schooliFwh.icii liave,' ' as 
Such official pa,Pers '~·often stimulat~ bne·of\their cl:lief bbjects; the training 
the irregular publication of "nidepend1..' for · ·good . citizenship;' '·· ,,, . . .. r , .. , ,; 

eiit" papers which'.s.ek to set forth the · · in ' brief; · a ··stud~nt" newspaper· should 
ideas of '. a ·few individuals or a larger seek to "represent ~tru.Iy "and to"'portray 
m~ganized group. student : life .. 'in> the ··University: " It 
· A studeiit newspaper should do the sh~uld not ti:"y to .. ·be a ·gneeral news-

followi:ilg ·things: . ! · · ' pa'pe.r. · The studenf needs 'to· read the 

pon1t·· Get ·Hurt! 

· BY ' · 

·d I 

GETTING THE BEST 
, . POSSIBLE 

:' . '": 11 ' t · • , • • ., 
FOOTBALL - EQUIPMENT . 

. ~ I •. 1 • . . " I .. t . ! ' : 

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE . 
' AND REASONABLE · 

' \ ' . 

GUARANTEED LIG,HT AND 
D.URABLE 

. ' ~ . 

(1) it ''. should present student and I daily ·pap·ers. " A schooC6f journalism; · 
univers\ ty ri'ews. This is necessary Cot I not the general student ;bddy, would 
the proper functioning of student gov~ be ju'stified 1n trying .to publish a." reg
ernment. It 'is as · necessary .for the ular newspaper for trainii1g" burposes. 
student citizens of a university to be A · student · newspaper should ' present, 
informed as' it is · for citizeU:s' in every student' .. activities->.!..sbcial;

1 
'il.cadetnic,- · · 

day life. A student paper is tlie best iathletic, literary, . lluinorous . and dffi- Honolulu Sportin~ 
judge 10L ne\vs values· and of the most cial-that · is, the University organiza- .' ~ 
effective manner . of prese~tatioi:l. If. tion regulations and policies. It 1 G d c Ltd 
the paper 'properly· presents 'news the should seek through an informed stu- · 00 S ,o~·; _ ... ·.: 
studenLbody and faculty · will b~ in- ' dent body to encourage good .univer- 86 HOTEL ST. PHONE 6253 

'' 

T. KUNIKIYO 

FLORIST 
,, i°j I • ·' 

FRESH CUT FL9WERS FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

1111 FORT ST., HONOLULU 

formed o~ .. what is going · on, this will sity citizenship and to stimulate indi- .. . . . 
greatjy aiU 'U:niversity work, in the vidual growth. 0~.--~~ ~ 0 1· ' . . . ,•:·~··:··:~·:~·:··: .. :··:·~:··:··:··: .. :••!••!•·.····································~.. <i> ........ .;, .. ,;,; __ ,;,;_.;_"" _______ .; ____________ . .;, __________ ~~·~-----· #. ' • ' ' . • ••• .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " 

I . I ::: . ' :;: 

1,
1

! imPr.Oved Labor · Saving · Q?vic~~H ... i~ · ~~ ·~.R~W~~' · ~ ~QMPAN.Y, Ltd. ~~ . Mean .' . . ' I:::· , (Established in · 1s26) · ::: 
I . . I + .;. : ECJ ·raN.·. O .. MYi : ·:· FORT STREET, :HONOLULU, T.H. ·:· 
I V I ::: ::: 

• 
1
. 

1
--------·-----------·----··--d -- -- :1: Sugar f ~cto~s. C,Qmmi~~ion Merchants :!: 

-Mo.1ne P ows an :tt,arr0 »78 * -·and' lnstirance''Agents,., .. : :!: 
A very I !TI.pl em en ts ~!~ · · · ' ~PRESENT;Nd :~; 

" · · . - · · · · · •• Olowalu c'~mp~i'i_~·~ ., ;. ••• 

Shar P. l~s Cream. S.e. p~r. a tors .. · ·.:=.·.· · , · · · ::: - I-Ii.lo . s,ug~l: c~inpany. • •• 

Hi nm a~ Milkers',' ' ·· . .. . ;l; Hawaii Mm company. ::: 
: · ' · " :i: O~~ffi~'a"S~ga~ "Corilp~~Y. . ::: 
I SmalleY Feed Gu'tteiS ,. , ± ·· · ·· .n,on~,n;u ~ug~r companr. ;~ 
' 1 ·~· Wailuku Sugar Company. ••• 

! Witte Gas ·Enii~es i p'~p~ek~~ sug'ar . comP~ny. ~ 
1 

• • • • , - -. , •• ,- • • • , • •!• . 'Vaima.na~o $ugar. - Coi;np~ii.y. . . •;• 

I

, ,: L~. t U ~ · Y -,. 1 •• :··:! •• : H~ka'.I~ti · ~l~ii't~tio~ C~mpa~y. ' · .= ... :~.: Serve ·ou. - I· 'i'i 1! .. ~ ., .. _ • , 

1 

.•. Honolulu Plantation Company. •:• 

1 
D'ISTRIBUTED · BY •!• Hawaiian Agricultural Companv. •i• · 

j AMERIGAN FACTORS ~ · . ·. } . ;: ~==:u~;:r;:rP:it~~~:~c~r;:~~- · I 
I HONOLULU ' HILO ·- · ::• ' ' : " " KAI LUA . .. . . .:. ' . I ... . ~ .. .. ., , ., .. <. •• ' ·- · · • . • .i. 
I . r 1 '! : ! • • • . ' . • • " .. . I · . ' ... . J. ·:· Hutchinson .Sugar Plantation Company. .:. 
···-·-----------------------·--·-····--·--.&.l--~------- ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ---·, -·'•" . ' -.-, .. . ... .• . ". ' .. , .. • ' • , .-.. .. , . . . • • ' . .· • . , .. ! .. , " . • ' ' ' ' , .,., " ! , ......................................... :••!••!••: .. : .. :··:·• ... !••!••: .. : .. :··: .. :··: .. :··: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••!••!••: .. :••!••!••!••!••: .. • •• • •• • •• • • • s . . . • .• ·········!· 
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Ed1to1 .......................... Herny Bmdt, 23 Busmess Manager Herbert Cullen 23 . 

Calendar 
Managing Editor__Gwenfread Allen '24 Advertg Manager .... Addison Kinney '26 Wednesday, Oct. 11, 12 :00-Newspaper 

meeting, room 107. News Editor ........ John Matsumura '23 
Asst. News Editor.. ...... Yasuo Goto '24 

Circulation Manager .... Laura Pratt '25 "Y" Wednesday, O.ct. 11, 4: 30-No. 3 

Publl.shed weekly by Students of discussion. Geology room. Feature Editor .... Dorothea Krauss '24 Friday, Oct. 12, 11: 00- Ass embly. 
Sports Editor ............ byfrig Forbes '25 the University of Hawaii, Friday, Oct. 12, 12: 00-S tudent Honor 
Asst. Sports Editor ............ May Gay '23 Honolulu, T.H. society. Room I05 . 
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1s~urda~ Oct. 14, 12:00-Confurence 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~• of "Y'' Advisory committee and 

EDITORIAL 
cabinet members at Cafeteria. 

Saturday, Oct. 14, 12: 00-Literary so
ciety program committee meeting. 
Room 107. 

Saturday, Oct. 14, 1: 30-Football, 2nd 
Varsity vs. Punahou, Cooke field. 

Saturday, Oct. 14, 3: 30-Varsity vs. 

Gleanings 
UNFURNISHED AP ART.l\IENTS .... 

Physics Prof.-What is space ? 
Frosh- Er-I have it in my head, 

sir, but I can't quite explain it. 
~ 

FOND ILLUSION 
Knowee-,Vhy do marri ed men liv e 

longest? 
Knowall-They don't. It only seems 

longer! 
~ 

FOR ECONOMISTS TO PONDER 
OVER 

The baby rolls upon the floor, 
Kicks up his tiny feet, 

Petition to Fersen Wrong 
Fort Ruger. l 

Sunday, Oct. 15-University men's 
discussion groups. 

Then put his toes into his mouth, 
Thus making both ends meet. 

~ 

Arbor Day for the Juniors 
Several persons were strolling across the campus the other morning 

~\·hen one of them, a junior, remarked that we ought to have a line of 
t rees on either side of the road running from Vancouver Highway and 

· Maile Way to· Hawaii Hall, since the trees would afford shaci'e in sun
. shine and shelter in i·ain. 

A capita] idea! 111 udditio11 to giviug sl1ade and shelter, such a11 
aveuue of trees could add greatly to the beauty and charm of our 
campus. 

Since it .was a junior who made the remark, the junior class might 
consider the matter seriously. It has been seen that something is needed. 
The next step is to fill the need. 

The juniors might set aside a day and designate it as Arbor Day. 
On this day let them plant on both sides of the road· suitable trees, which 
eventually will grow into a picturesque avenue, and a memorial of the 
init iative and enterprise of the class of 1924. 

With the trees planted, let the juniors care for them. At the end 
· of the school year, they can intrust their responsibility to the succeed
ing jun~or cla_ss. 

Greater unity 'vill come to the class of 1924 through planting the 
trees, and making their care a recognized responsibility of the juniors, 
will aid in creating a powerful, wholesome class spirit. This spirit is 
needed more than the trees. · 

Captain Berger's Offer 
Captain Harry Berger, renowned as the organizer and for many 

years the leader, of the Royal Hawaiian hand, says that he would like 
to see more attention given to music in the University. He has ex
pressed himself as being more than glad to give his· time and skill for 
this cause. The Hawaii Mirror earnestly hopes that all those inter

ested in music will meet, and invite Captain Berger to become their 
leader ill effecting the greatest development of the talent among our 
stn<lcnts. 1 ·, 

No Confliet With Football 
J\t. present the e ntire University, wl1ich includes the facuHY- and 

tl1 c .faculty's wives, 1nust strain every nerve to make the football season 
a success. No other varsity event such as the faculty picnic should be 
taking place when a game is on. 

Monday, Oct. 16, 12: 00-Student coun
cil meeting. Room 105. 

Monday, Oct. 16, 12: 30-Women's dis
cussion group. · Room 107. 

Monday, Oct. 16, 1: 40-Campus discus
sion group. Room 117. 

Tuesday, Oct. 17, 12:.00-A.S.U.H. Ex
ecutive committee meeting. 

Tuesday, Oct. 17, 2: 00-No. 2 "Y" dis-
c.mssion group. Prof. Palmer's 
room. 

encourages very bad manners. Only 
the other day I saw five men chase one 
man with the ball and jump on him. 
When the poor fellow rose his hair 
was mussed! Can YOU imagine any
thing so unsportsmanlike and cow
ardly? Another thing, they use plays 
in football that the other side does not 
expect. Imagine! 

I certainly hope that you succeed in 
putting all the Blue Laws into effect 
and also a few of your own. 

Yours very affectionately, 
WALTER J. SHORT. 

October 5, 1922. 

Dormitory News 
(By Clifford McGrew, '25) 

Some time ago, the members of the 
House of Inns, otherwise known as the 
University Dormitory, held a · mass 
meeting. The subject discussed was 
"How Did the Cafe Procure Nero's Pet 
Bull, While Rome was Burning, For 
the House of Inns' Daily Banquet?" 
The Cafe is that portion of the campus 
known as the University Cafeteria. 
There were arguments pro and con as 
to why and how the pet of N era was 
carried from Rome to Hawaii. Derricks 

• • • • • and non-sinkable ships fi~ured chiefly ·:··············: .. :··:··:··:··:··: .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:··:••!••)•! .. :••:•(ff!••:••: .. :··: .. :··: .. :··: .. : .. :··:··: .. :··: .. :··:··:··:··:+:. .. :.•:••:++:• • • · in the arguments. The next morning 

·=··i!:·.· ALO' HA PARK .·::,! •• :: there were swollen and numb jaws • ; and the injured had to be fed with 
warm milk for breakfast. 

•;• •!• Nero's pet Bull affected Herb Cullen y h 

:i: OPEN EVERY NIGHT IN TlIE YEAR AND SATURDAY:i: terribly that nite. The morning after 
•;• . A_ND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS .i. he woke up shivering. Ask the occu-
·i• - .i. pants of Angels' Rest about it. He y ~ :;: •f• needs careful watch especially if he 
.:. DANCING EVERY ~]GHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE •i• goes perambulating around at nite in .:. BA •t a somnambulistic state. * LLRQQM BEAUTIFUi_, :i: The House Committee, consisting of ::: +' nobody announces, that a telephone 
:!: 10c-ADMISSION-10e :i:J will be instituted at the House of Inns 
•!• ::: soon with double charges for Alexan-
••!••:••: .. : .. : .. : .. :••!••!••: .. :••! .. !••! .. !••!••: .. : .. :••:••:••!••!••!••:••: .. : .. :••!••! .. !••!••:••:••:••:••: .. :••:••:••: .. :••:••:••: .. :••!••:••:••:••!••!••!•~ d er and McGrew for its use. 

Miss Slow-Joe is a crank~' fellow. 
Miss Fast-Yes, somethlng's wrong 

with his self-starter. 
~ 

WE WONDER 
.Polly-I hide my head in shame ev

ery time I see the family wash out in 
the back yard. 

Dolly-Oh, do they? 

---<·~-----
The only Greek letter fraternity with 

a chapter in the islands is Theta Alpha 
Phi, national dramatic honor fratern
ity, with its 26th chapter, Hawaii Al
pha, at the University. 


